Attention Mums & Dads!
Karate at Warranwood Primary School
Help your Kids build their Confidence!

Let yourself imagine how these skills could benefit your kids... Do you think they would do better at school, stay out of trouble and learn valuable life skills while learning Karate and enjoying themselves?

- Building Confidence & Self-worth
- Developing Concentration & Focus
- Coordination & Fitness
- Respect & Courtesy
- Self Control & Self Awareness
- Dedication & Perseverance

There are many reasons for kids to become involved in martial arts. At Rensei Karate Schools we have developed a program specifically designed for kids of all ages, and of course... in a fun, safe and friendly environment! No uniform required.

For more information on our Wednesday lunchtime activity program, new term starting 15th April, contact Sensei Anthony Jeffries on 0418796862 (Limited numbers).

Cost per Term $65
$5 Discount if Paid before 15th April.

Phone us now for more information

RENSEI KARATE
03 9879 6862
Nationally Recognised Training

Warranwood Primary School

Having your kids enrol in our program doesn’t cost... it pays!!!